Abstract. Every year there was approximately 500,000 tons of de-sulferization slag generated in Taiwan, but the recycling amount was very slightly. A new approach, the cold-pressing technique that incorporates the principles of the cement chemistry and composite material was developed to recycle innocuous resources (e.g. construction residual soil, granite and lime sludge, and sediment, etc.) as recycling coarse aggregate. Even this technique also has successfully been applied to recycle stainless steel reductive slag with low volume stability. This paper aims to show that using cold-pressing technique can recycle nonmagnetic material from de-sulferization slag as coarse aggregate. Herein the cement-based composite is regarded as concrete. Particularly, the mixture proportions with a low cement amount of 100 kg/m 3 and more than 70% (by weight) of nonmagnetic material from de-sulferization were designed. The test results show that the specific gravity of recycling coarse aggregate is about 1.67 in the OD state; the absorption capacity is 27.65%; the dry loose density (i.e. unit weight) is about 1,106 kg/m 3 ; and other characteristics conform to ASTM C33. Therefore the cold-pressing technique is a new and practicable approach to recycle nonmagnetic material from de-sulferization slag in future.
Introduction
The attention of shortage of the primitive aggregate has been received in Taiwan. Although the natural resource is rather lack, the recycling resources are quite plentiful (e.g., construction residual soil, reservoir sediments, industrial by-products, and so on). Every year there was about 500,000 ton of de-sulferization slag generated by China Steel Corporation, but the recycling amount is very slightly in Taiwan. Due to the fact that de-sulferization slag has the characteristic of poor volume stability (i.e. de-sulferization slag is liable to react with H2O and CO2 to result in expansion). Based on the purposes of green building materials (i.e. reduction of waste and CO2 footprint, energy conservation, lightening of material, and so on) [1] , it is a critical issue to treat the wastes properly and encourage the recycling of resources. Many research studies indicate that the sintering technique has been successfully applied to recycle a lot of resources as light weight aggregates [2] . However, the energy consumption and CO2 emission from this sintering process are too high to be extensively adopted. A new approach, the cold-pressing technique [3] which incorporates the principles of the cement chemistry [4] [5] and composite material [6] was developed to recycle these resources as recycling coarse aggregate. Consequently, the main difference between cold-pressing and sintering technique is the reduction of energy consumption and CO2 footprint. This paper aims to show that using cold-pressing technique to recycle nonmagnetic material from de-sulferiztion slag as coarse aggregate and properties of these recycling coarse aggregate.
Experimental

Materials
The following were used as cementitious materials in this study: Type I Portland Cement produced by Taiwan Cement Company, blast-furnace slag (BF slag) provided by CHC Resources Corporation, and class F fly ash supplied by Taiwan Power Station. A carboxylate-based type G superplasticizer was purchased from local factory. The cementitious materials and superplasticizer conform to the related ASTM standards. The glass fibers were recycled from printed circuit board (PCB) wastes by Much Fortune Technology Co., Ltd. The nonmagnetic material from de-sulferization slag treated by CHC Resources Corporation was different from traditional de-sulferization slag. Table 1 and Table 2 show that compositions and toxicity characteristic leaching procedure (TCLP) results of nonmagnetic material from de-sulferization slag, respectively. The TCLP results of nonmagnetic material from de-sulferization slag were below the criteria of general enterprise wastes and green building materials in Taiwan as shown in Table 2 . 
Mixture Proportioning
In this study a local mixture proportion method in Taiwan, densified mixture design algorithm (DMDA) [7] , is adopted to design and prepare the cement-based composite for making the recycling coarse aggregate. Herein the cement-based composite is regarded as concrete. In order to minimize the shrinkage rate or the expansion rate and ensure the durability of recycling coarse aggregate, a very low water-to-cementitious ratio (w/cm) of 0.20 was selected to design mixture proportions of cement-based composite. And a total of 39.4 kg glass fibers (the volume = 0.02 m 3 ) was added to the cement-based composite to reach the intended design value of 2.0% by volume for preventing crack generations and enhancing the toughness as well as volume stability [8] [9] of cold-pressing recycling coarse aggregate. In view of cement has the most energy consumption and CO2 emission in all constituent materials of recycling coarse aggregate, the mixture proportions with a low cement amount of 100 kg/m 3 was designed as shown in Table 3 . Also Table 3 shows that the cement-based composite contains more than 70% (by weight) of nonmagnetic material from de-sulferiztion slag. 
Method of Granulation
Three various methods were adopted to form the cold-pressing recycling coarse aggregate [3] . They are: 1) spirally push method; 2) immediately squeeze out method; 3) press ingot method. The granulating energy of spirally push method is too small to adequately form the recycling aggregate while the cement-based composite with lower moisture. The cement-based composite with higher moisture could be granulated by using spirally push method, but the produced recycling aggregate will not have appropriate properties. Regardless of nonmagnetic material from de-sulferiztion slag with moisture, the immediately squeeze out method will cause the water within cement-based composite to be drained out during the process of granulating recycling coarse aggregate (like consolidation in geotechnical engineering [10] ). Therefore the immediately squeeze out method cannot be employed to form the cold-pressing recycling coarse aggregate. Finally, the press ingot method was developed to successfully granulate the cold-pressing recycling coarse aggregates with five various diameters (i.e. 24, 18, 12, 8, and 5 mm, respectively) as shown in Fig. 1 .
Testing Program
After granulating, these cold-pressing recycling coarse aggregate was cured in saturated limewater at the temperature of 23 ± 2.0 °C according to ASTM C192. Because the recycling coarse aggregate has five various particle diameters, the gradation of recycling coarse aggregate was established by the abovementioned five various diameter particles according to the mean of the upper and lower limit from size number 56 and 6 recommended by ASTM C33. The cylindrical cold-pressing recycling coarse aggregate with diameter of 24 mm was conducted single particle compressive strength test at the age of 3, 7, 14, 28, 56, 91, 180, and 365-d, respectively. After the age of 28-d, they also were conducted basic property tests (e.g., specific gravity, absorption capacity, dry loose density, and so on) according to the related ASTM standards.
D=24 mm D=18 mm D=12 mm D=24 mm (Cylinder) D=8 mm D=5 mm Fig. 1 . Photos of cold-pressing recycling coarse aggregate.
Results and Discussion
Moisture of Nonmagnetic Material from De-sulferiztion Slag under Granulating
The nonmagnetic material from de-sulferiztion slag was regarded as primitive aggregate in concrete while designing the mixture proportions of cement-based composite for granulating the recycling coarse aggregate. But the properties of nonmagnetic material from de-sulferiztion slag are quite different from primitive aggregate (e.g. particle shape, gradation, absorption, and so on). The purpose of exploring the optimum moisture of nonmagnetic material from de-sulferiztion slag under granulating aggregate is to avoid two issues: 1) With lower moisture: the recycling coarse aggregate cannot be adequately granulated; 2) With higher moisture: the redundant water may drain out during the process of forming recycling aggregate (like consolidation in geotechnical engineering [10] ) to result in the excessively high water-to-cement ratio (w/c) or water-to-cementitious materials (w/cm) around the surface of the recycling aggregate. The excessively high w/c or w/cm will be harmful to the strength, hardness, abrasion resistance, soundness, permeability, etc. [4] [5] . The optimum moisture for recycling nonmagnetic material from de-sulferiztion slag as coarse aggregate through cold-pressing technique was 22.5% while the stress of granulation by using press ingot method is 35.0 to 42.0 MPa. This result also implies that the cold-pressing technique is able to be applied to handle recycling resources with moisture and reduce the energy consumption and CO2 emission resulted from the oven-dry process.
Observation of Volume Stability
The traditional de-sulferization slag always contains f-CaO that is liable to react with H2O and CO2 to result in the reusing or recycling products occurring expansion, split, or even rupture. This study used the treated nonmagnetic material from de-sulferization slag by CHC Resources Corporation that was different from traditional de-sulferization slag. The variations (e.g. split or expansion) of recycling aggregate surface were observed every day before the age of 10-d as well as 14-d, 28-d, 56-d, 91-d, 180-d, and 365-d so as to evaluate its volume stability. The results of volume stability observation show that the surface of recycling aggregate didn't have any slight splits due to expansive reaction of f-CaO within nonmagnetic material from de-sulferization slag before the age of 10 days. So far, the recycling coarse aggregate with nonmagnetic material from de-sulferization slag also had no further expansion, splits, or even rupture for more than one year as shown in Fig. 2 .
The volume stability observation results of recycling coarse aggregate.
Single Particle Compressive Strength
Referring to ASTM C39, the cylindrical cold-pressing recycling coarse aggregate with diameter of 24 mm was conducted single particle compressive strength test at the age of 3, 7, 14, 28, 56, 91, 180, and 365-d, respectively. Fig. 3 shows the growth of single particle compressive strength of cold-pressing recycling coarse aggregate with nonmagnetic material from de-sulferiztion slag. The result indicates that the single particle compressive strength increases with the increase of curing age due to the fact that the contribution of hydration of cement and pozzlanic reaction [4] [5] . The strength efficiency of cement implies the yielded strength per kilogram of cement and denoted as MPa/kg or psi/kg. Fig. 4 shows the strength efficiency of cement of cold-pressing recycling coarse aggregate at 28-d and 180-d is in excess of 0.14 MPa/kg and 0.22 MPa/kg, respectively. The strength efficiency of cement at 180-d is 3 times higher than that of traditional concrete (0.07 MPa/kg) and even is 3.5 times at 365-d. Such result also proves that the cold-pressing technique has the characteristics of low energy consumption and low CO2 emission. The Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 also show that the nonmagnetic material from de-sulferization slag treated by CHC Resources Corporation was quite stable. 
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Basic Properties of Recycling Coarse Aggregate
After granulating the cold-pressing recycling coarse aggregates by the press ingot method, these recycling aggregates are cured in saturated limewater at the temperature of 23 ± 2.0 °C according to ASTM C192. According to the related ASTM standards, basic property tests (e.g., specific gravity, absorption capacity, dry loose density, and so on) were conducted after the age of 28 days. The results show that the specific gravity of recycling coarse aggregate is about 1.67 in the OD state and 1.92 to 1.93 in the saturated-surfacedry (SSD) state; the absorption capacity is 27.65%; the dry loose density (i.e. unit weight) is about 1,106 kg/m 3 ; the voids is 33.6 to 33.7%; other characteristics also conform to ASTM C33 as shown in Table 4 . 
Comparisons of Various Aggregates
According to an approach to estimate energy consumption, CO2 emission, and prime cost of sintering recycling aggregate [11] , the cold-pressing recycling aggregate also was evaluated and compared with primitive and sintering aggregate. Table 5 shows the comparisons of properties, energy consumption, CO2 emission, and prime cost of three various type aggregates (i.e. primitive, sintering, and cold-pressing recycling aggregates). The results show that the recycling aggregate produced by using cold-pressing technique can reduce about 65% CO2 footprint than using sintering technique [11] . The prime cost of sintering recycling aggregate is 4 to 6 times higher than cold-pressing recycling aggregate. Even if the prime cost of cold-pressing recycling aggregate is lower than the primitive aggregate in Taiwan. It is worth mentioning that the gradation of cold-pressing recycling aggregate is controllable and this characteristic will be helpful for application in concrete. 
Conclusions
1) The DMDA is appropriate to design the cement-based composite with nonmagnetic material from desulferiztion slag for producing the cold-pressing recycling coarse aggregate. And the cement-based composite contains more than 70% (by weight) of nonmagnetic material from de-sulferiztion slag.
2) The cold-pressing technique was successfully adopted to recycle nonmagnetic material from desulferiztion slag as coarse aggregate. The proposed stress of granulation by using press ingot method is 35.0 to 42.0 MPa and the corresponding optimum moisture for granulating recycling coarse aggregate with nonmagnetic material from de-sulferiztion slag is 22.5%. This result also implies that the coldpressing technique is able to be applied to handle recycling resources with moisture and reduce the energy consumption and CO2 emission resulted from the oven-dry process. 3) The single particle compressive strength of cold-pressing recycling coarse aggregate with nonmagnetic material from de-sulferiztion slag increases with the increase of curing age due to the fact that the contribution of hydration of cement and pozzlanic reaction. 4) At the age of 365-d the strength efficiency of cement of cold-pressing recycling coarse aggregate is 3.5 times higher than that of traditional concrete (0.07 MPa/kg). Such result also proves that the coldpressing technique has the characteristics of low energy consumption and low CO2 emission. 5) The test results of single particle compressive strength also imply that the nonmagnetic material from de-sulferization slag treated by CHC Resources Corporation was quite stable. 6) After evaluating and comparing with primitive and sintering aggregate, the recycling coarse aggregate produced by using cold-pressing technique can reduce about 65% CO2 footprint than using sintering technique as well as the prime cost of cold-pressing recycling aggregate is 4 to 6 times lower than sintering recycling aggregate. Therefore the cold-pressing technique is a new and practicable approach to recycle nonmagnetic material from de-sulferiztion slag in future.
